M.A.R. COURSE PLAN
CONCENTRATION IN BLACK RELIGION IN THE AFRICAN DIASPORA
(Forty-eight credit hours total are required for graduation.)

Name: __________________________________________

Year Degree Anticipated: ___________________________ Advisor: ________________________________

BLACK RELIGION: eighteen credit hours
(at least 4 Areas required)

Area __________ REL. __  ___________________________ Semester/Year ______________

Area __________ REL. __  ___________________________ Semester/Year ______________

Area __________ REL. __  ___________________________ Semester/Year ______________

Area __________ REL. __  ___________________________ Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

BIBLICAL STUDIES: six credit hours

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

THEOLOGICAL/HISTORICAL STUDIES: twelve credit hours

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

ELECTIVES: twelve credit hours

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

REL ______  ________________________________  Semester/Year ______________

Concentration requirements fulfilled: __________________________________________

(Advisor’s signature)

Graduating students must submit a completed copy of this course plan, signed by the advisor, to the Registrar by the last day of the student's final semester.